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SPRING BREAK 2002
CONDOS FOR RENT
South Padre Island Tx

call: (956) 648-9624

• Large Meeting Area
• Pool, Restaurant& Lounge
• FreeCoffee&Snacksfor
Breakfast
• Daily,Weekly&Monthly
RatesAvallable
• 24/7 security
• Refrigerator/Microwave

Rooms from

$2450

Suites from

$3650
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Free Tax Preparation (1-6 p.m.)
**Bring Your W-2s**
Come Join Us

Bold color, style in
'Dos Caras'ex hibit
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If You Find Yourself
In Financial Problems...

can us

• Stop Creditor Harassment
• Get A Fresh Start
• Know Your Legal Options
\\ \\ \\ sa utb edu colh:gian
Tutoring nee ed A AP
For first-ye ar
Radiologic Technology student
1-2 hours per week
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Call (956) 453-641 2 "

FREE CONSULTAT ION
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